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Abstract: An entomofauna survey at Maebongsan Mountain, Gangwon-do, South Korea was carried out from May
to September of 2010. Regional characteristics are summarized. A total of 1,299 individuals were collected and 536
species in 106 families and 12 orders were identified.
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Introduction
Maebongsan Mountain (800.3 m) is a mountain located in
the borders of Chuncheon-si, Inje-gun and Hongcheon-gun
of Gangwon-do. To its northwest is the Soyang River
located, and the mountain also has Bawisan Mountain
(858.0 m) to the north and Garisan Mountain (1,051.0 m) to
the south. From the peak, one is able to see the aforementioned
mountains alongside Eungbongsan Mountain (887.0 m)
and Gamabong (925.0 m). To the west does the Jungbatgol
valley have an excellent scenic view which is popular among
the general public. The Inje-gun region to the northeast has
well-established forest roads providing easy access to the
valleys. In the case of Jogyo-ri, Buksan-myeon, steep peaks,
such as Bawisan Mountain, Maebongsan Mountain and
Maebongsan Mountain nambong (710.0 m), are found to
the back, and the Soyang Lake is located to the front.
Therefore, boats were used as a primary method of
transportation, making transportation in the area difficult in
the past. However, following the road restoration of
Hongcheon trail of 2003, the area experienced easier
transportation. Dominant plant species of the survey area
are the pine and the Mongolian oak.
The present study is a part of a national biota survey
project of Korea National Arboretum and the first entomofauna
survey of Maebongsan Mountain to be made. The purpose
of this study is to secure fundamental data on entomofauna
of the mountain which may be used for further studies
related to insect distributional or faunal changes driven by
global warming.
Material and Method
A total of 4 sessions of insect collection were conducted at
Maebongsan Mountain (Fig. 1) from May to September of
2010. The collections were carried out during day and
night. The daytime collections were conducted between 10
am and 5 pm and the nighttime collections for 3 to 4 hours
after sunset. During the daytime, sweeping and brandishing
methods were used to catch insects along forest paths and
hiking trails. For the nighttime collections, light traps were
installed to trap attracted insects. Insects collected with the
methods above were either placed into small vial tubes
(1.0 mm×5.0 mm) or anesthetized with ammonia and taken
back to a laboratory of Korea National Arboretum for
specimen preparation and identification. Specimens were
first classified into orders and families and then species
were identified following various taxonomic papers and
monographs (e.g. Byun & Park, 1998; Han & Choi, 2001;
Hong & Korotvaev, 2000, Hokuryu, 1973, Kononenko &
Ahn & Ronkay, 1998, Park & Margarita, 2007, Park &
Kim, 1997). Names of identified species were listed
according to Checklist of Insects from Korea (1994) and
Checklist of Korean Insects (2010). The specimens are all
deposited at the Insect collection of Korea National
Arboretum.
Result and Discussion
A total of 1,299 individuals of 536 species, 106 families
and 12 orders were collected through the survey, which
were higher than the 1,042 individuals of 383 species, 75
families and 8 orders reported by a survey at Daemisan
Mountain (1,232.4 m) (Lim et al, 2010). Butterflies,
Diptera and Coleoptera were predominantly collected
through the daytime collections while moths were greater
in numbers and variety among the nighttime collections.
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Lepidoptera was the largest group with 801 individuals of
330 species and 33 families, followed by Diptera with 202
individuals of 82 species and 11 families and Coleoptera
with 120 individuals of 60 species and 21 families (Table.
1). Among them, 22 species require permission for
international exchange and 13 Korean endemic species
were collected as well (Table. 3). Those which could not be
identified in this study because of various obstacles such as
absence of specialists are remained unidentified and require
further works.
The collection in June was the largest, with 504
individuals of 219 species, 64 families and 11 orders and in
May the smallest, with 152 individuals of 79 species, 32
families and 8 orders. A wide range of taxa could be
collected from June. Because of the frequent heavy rainfall,
we were not able to make the collection in August at the
mountain. The significant decrease in August collection is
due to the frequent heavy rainfall during the month (Table
2).
The result of the present study may be used for
comparative studies of seasonality and species composition
by altitude and a long-term ecological research on changes
of entomofauna driven by the global warming as well.
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Fig 1. Research routes for the insect fauna survey at Maebongsan Mountain.
Table 1. List and number of insect groups collected from
Maebongsan Mountain in 2010
No. Order Family Species Individuals
1 Ephemeroptera 2 2 2
2 Odonata 3 5 8
3 Plecoptera 3 3 7
4 Orthoptera 3 7 8
5 Hemiptera 14 35 76
6 Neuroptera 1 1 1
7 Coleoptera 21 60 120
8 Hymenoptera 9 34 59
9 Mecoptera 1 1 4
10 Diptera 11 82 202
11 Trichoptera 5 6 11
12 Lepidoptera 33 300 801
Total 12 106 536 1299
Table 2. Monthly collection of insects from Maebongsan Mountain in
2010
Month Order Family Species Individuals
5 8 32 79 152
6 11 64 219 504
7 11 57 207 374
9 8 43 117 269
Total 12 106 536 1299
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Table 3. A list of notable unusual insect species from Maebongsan Mountain in 2010
Order Family Scinetific name Korean name Remark








Phaneroptera nigroantennata Brunner von 
Wattenwyl 검은다리실베짱이
Endemic Species
Orthoptera Tettigoniidae Metrioptera bonneti Bolivar 잔날개여치 "
Orthoptera Oecanthidae Oecanthus indicus Saussure 긴꼬리 "
Orthoptera Acrididae Oedaleus infernalis Saussure 팥중이 "
Orthoptera Acrididae Ognevia longipennis Shiraki 긴날개밑들이메뚜기 "
Orthoptera Acrididae Chorthippus nakazimai Furukawa 수염치레애메뚜기 "
Homoptera Cicadidae Meimuna opalifera Walker 애매미
Overseas Export
Approval Species
Coleoptera Lucanidae Lucanus maculifemoratus dybowskyi Parry 사슴벌레 "
Coleoptera Lucanidae Macrodorcas recta Motschulsky 애사슴벌레 "
Coleoptera Rutelidae Mimela testaceipes Motschulsky 별줄풍뎅이 "
Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Chrysomela populi Linné 사시나무잎벌레 "
Coleoptera Curculionidae Enaptorhinus granulatus Pascoe 털보바구미 "
Hymenoptera Apidae Apis cerana Fabricius 재래꿀벌 "
Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus ignitus Panfilov 호박벌 "
Mecoptera Panorpidae Panorpa coreana Okamoto 참밑들이 Endemic Species




Lepidoptera Crambidae Agrotera posticalis Wileman 검은보라들명나방
Overseas Export
Approval Species
Lepidoptera Crambidae Goniorhynchus exemplaris Hampson 노랑무늬들명나방 "
Lepidoptera Crambidae Parthenodes prodigalis Leech 흰물결물명나방 "




Lepidoptera Crambidae Pyrausta nigrimaculata Bae et Kim 노랑띠무늬들명나방 "
Lepidoptera Thyrididae Thyris fenestrella seoulensis Park et Byun 깜둥이창나방 "
Lepidoptera Geometridae Ourapteryx koreana Inoue 굵은줄제비가지나방
Overseas Export
Approval Species
Lepidoptera Noctuidae Euromoia mixta Staudinger 사촌주홍흰무늬저녁나방 "




Lepidoptera Lycaenidae Lycaena dispar aurata Leech 큰주홍부전나비
Overseas Export
Approval Species
Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Sephisa princeps Fixsen 대왕나비 ˝
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Appendix 1. A total list of insect collection from Maebongsan Mountain in Gangwon-do, 2010
Scientific name Korean name
May Jun. Jul. Sep. Total
152 504 374 269 1299
Ephemeroptera 하루살이목
Potamanthidae 강하루살이과
Rhoenanthus coreanus Yoon & Bae 강하루살이 1 1
Ephemeridae 하루살이과
Ephemera strigata Eaton 무늬하루살이 1 1
Odonata 잠자리목
Lestidae 청실잠자리과
Sympecma paedisca Brauer 묵은실잠자리 2 2
Gomphidae 부채장수잠자리과
Trigomphus nigripes Selys 검정측범잠자리 1 1
Libellulidae 잠자리과
Orthetrum albistylum Selys 밀잠자리 1 1
Sympetrum frequens Selys 고추좀잠자리 2 2
Sympetrum infuscatum Selys 깃동잠자리 2 2
Plecoptera 강도래목
Nemouridae 민강도래과
Amphinemura coreana Zwick 총채민강도래 2 2
Perlidae 강도래과
Oyamia nigribasis Banks 진강도래 4 4
Perlodidae 그물강도래과
Perlodidae sp. 1 1
Orthoptera 메뚜기목
Tettigoniidae 여치과
Elimaea fallax Bey-Bienko 큰실베짱이 1 1
Phaneroptera nigroantennata Brunner von Wattenwyl 검은다리실베짱이 1 1
Metrioptera bonneti Bolivar 잔날개여치 1 1
Oecanthidae 긴꼬리과
Oecanthus indicus Saussure 긴꼬리 1 1
Acrididae 메뚜기과
Oedaleus infernalis Saussure 팥중이 1 1 2
Ognevia longipennis Shiraki 긴날개밑들이메뚜기 1 1
Chorthippus nakazimai Furukawa 수염치레애메뚜기 1 1
Hemiptera 노린재목
Notonectidae 송장헤엄치게과
Notonecta triguttata Motschulsky 송장헤엄치게 2 2
Nabidae 쐐기노린재과
Gorpis brevilineatus Scott 빨간긴쐐기노린재 1 1
Miridae 장님노린재과
Orthocephalus funestus Jakovlev 암수다른장님노린재 1 1
Adelphocoris triannulatus Stal 설상무늬장님노린재 2 2
Miridae sp. 4 4
Reduviidae 침노린재과
Reduviidae sp-1 1 1
Reduviidae sp-2 3 3
Lygaeidae 긴노린재과
Pachygrontha antennata Uhler 더듬이긴노린재 1 1
Coreidae 허리노린재과
Homoeocerus dilatatus Horvá 넓적배허리노린재 1 1
Homoeocerus unipunctatus Thunberg 두점배허리노린재 1 1
Moliypteryx fuliginosa Uhler 큰허리노린재 1 2 3
Alydidae 호리허리노린재과
Riptortus clavatus Thunberg 톱다리개미허리노린재 1 1
Urostylididae 참나무노린재과
Urostylis striicornis Scott 큰주걱참나무노린재 5 5
Acanthosomatidae 뿔노린재과
Elasmucha putoni Scott 푸토니뿔노린재 1 1
Pentatomidae 노린재과
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific name Korean name
May Jun. Jul. Sep. Total
152 504 374 269 1299
Carbula putoni Jakovlev 가시노린재 1 5 6
Dalpada cinctipes Walker 다리무늬두흰점노린재 1 1
Dolycoris baccarum Linné 알락수염노린재 1 1
Halyomorpha halys Stal 썩덩나무노린재 1 1 2
Homalogonia obtusa Walker 네점박이노린재 1 1
Menida scotti Puton 스코트노린재 3 3
Palomena angulosa Motschulsky 북방풀노린재 5 5
Palomena viridissima Poda 민풀노린재 1 1 2
Pentatoma parametallifera Zheng et Li 대왕노린재 1 1
Pentatoma semiannulata Motschulsky 장흙노린재 1 1
Plautia stali Scott 갈색날개노린재 1 1
Menida violacea Motschulsky 깜보라노린재 1 1
Arma chinensis Fallou 중국갈색주둥이노린재 1 1
Aphrophoridae 거품벌레과
Aphrophora maritima Matsumura 갈잎거품벌레 1 1
Aphrophora rugosa Matsumura 뒷눈무늬거품벌레 1 1
Cnemidanomia lugubris Lethierry 노랑얼룩거품벌레 5 5
Cicadellidae 매미충과
Bothrogonia japonica Ishihara 끝검은말매미충 1 1 4 6
Fulgoridae 꽃매미과
Limois emelianovi Oshanin 꽃매미 3 3
Cicadidae 매미과
Platypleura kaempferi Fabricius 털매미 5 5
Leptosemia takanonis Matsumura 소요산매미 1 1
Meimuna opalifera Walker 애매미 1 1
Neuroptera 풀잠자리목
Hemerobiidae 뱀잠자리붙이과
Hemerobiidae sp. 1 1
Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
Cicindelidae 길앞잡이과
Cicindela gemmata Faldermann 아이누길앞잡이 8 1 9
Carabidae 딱정벌레과
Calleida onoha Bates 녹색먼지벌레 7 7
Chlaenius virgulifer Chaudoir 끝무늬먼지벌레 2 2
Carabidae sp. 1 1
Dytiscidae 물방개과
Hydaticus grammicus Germar 꼬마줄물방개 4 4
Silphidae 송장벌레과
Necrodes littoralis Linnaeus 큰수중다리송장벌레 1 1
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus Kraatz 넉점박이송장벌레 1 1 2
Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
Lucanus maculifemoratus dybowskyi Parry 사슴벌레 1 1
Macrodorcas recta Motschulsky 애사슴벌레 5 5
Nipponodorcus rubrofemoratus Snellen van Vollenhoven 홍다리사슴벌레 1 1
Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과
Holotrichia parallela Motschulsky 큰검정풍뎅이 1 1
Melolonthidae sp. 1 1
Rutelidae 풍뎅이과
Mimela testaceipes Motschulsky 별줄풍뎅이 1 1
Spilota plagiicollis Fairmaire 등노랑풍뎅이 4 1 5
Anomala mongolica Faldermann 몽고청동풍뎅이 1 1
Anomala albopilosa Hope 청동풍뎅이 1 1
Cetoniidae 꽃무지과
Gametis jucunda Faldermann 풀색꽃무지 5 5
Trichius succinctus Pallas 호랑꽃무지 1 3 4
Buprestidae 비단벌레과
Agrilus cyaneoniger melanopterus Solsky 가시나무비단벌레 1 1
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Scientific name Korean name
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Agrilus sospes Lewis 흰점비단벌레 3 3
Elateridae 방아벌레과
Agrypnus binodulus coreanus Kishii 녹슬은방아벌레 3 3
Melanotus legatus Candé 빗살방아벌레 1 1
Elateridae sp-1 2 2
Elateridae sp-2 2 2
Elateridae sp-3 2 2
Elateridae sp-4 1 1
Cantharidae 병대벌레과
Podabrus longissimus Pic 노랑테병대벌레 2 2
Cantharidae sp. 1 1
Athemus nigrimembris Kazantsev 노랑줄어리병대벌레 4 4
Nitidulidae 밑빠진벌레과
Epuraea pseudosoronia Reitter 붙이큰납작밑빠진벌레 1 1
Erotylidae 버섯벌레과
Aulacochilus decoratus Reitter 톱니무늬버섯벌레 2 2
Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Anatis halonis Lewis 달무리무당벌레 1 1
Calvia decemguttata Linné 열흰점박이무당벌레 1 1
Epilachna quadricollis Dieke 곱추무당벌레 1 1
Harmonia axyridis Pallas 무당벌레 2 2 4
Sospita oblongoguttata nipponica Yuasa 긴점무당벌레 1 1
Cephaloidae 목대장과
Cephaloon pallens Motschulsky 목대장 1 1
Lagriidae 잎벌레붙이과
Lagria nigricollis Hope 잎벌레붙이 1 1
Cerambycidae 하늘소과
Anastrangalia sequensi Reitter 옆검은산꽃하늘소 1 1
Corymbia rubra Linné 붉은산꽃하늘소 1 1
Hayashiclytus acutivittis Kraatz 측범하늘소 1 1
Leptura arcuata Panzer 긴알락꽃하늘소 1 1
Oberea inclusa Pascoe 사과하늘소 1 1
Pidonia gibbicolis Blessig 줄각시하늘소 1 1
Saperda mandschukuoensis Breuning 만주팔점긴하늘소 1 1
Thyestilla gebleri Faldermann 삼하늘소 2 2 4
Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Agelasa nigriceps Motschulsky 노랑가슴녹색잎벌레 2 2
Agelastica coerulea Baly 오리나무잎벌레 4 4
Chrysolina aurichalcea Mannerheim 쑥잎벌레 1 1
Chrysomela populi Linné 사시나무잎벌레 1 1
Chrysomela vigintipunctata Scopoli 버들잎벌레 2 2
Lema diversa Baly 적갈색긴가슴잎벌레 1 1
Pyrrhalta lineola Fabricius 애참긴더듬이잎벌레 2 2
Attelabidae 거위벌레과
Paracycnotrachelus longiceps Motschulsky 왕거위벌레 1 1
Anthribidae 소바구미과
Ozotomerus japonicus laferi Egorov 북방길쭉소바구미 1 1
Curculionidae 바구미과
Curculio dentipes Roelofs 도토리밤바구미 1 1
Curculio sikkimensis Heller 밤바구미 1 1
Enaptorhinus granulatus Pascoe 털보바구미 2 1 3
Curculionidae sp-1 1 1
Curculionidae sp-2 1 1
Hymenoptera 벌목
Tenthredinidae 잎벌과
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Ophion takaozanus Uchida 다까오산자루맵시벌 1 1
Ichneumonidae sp-1 2 1 3
Ichneumonidae sp-2 3 3
Ichneumonidae sp-3 1 1
Ichneumonidae sp-4 3 4 1 3 11
Amblyjoppa cognatoria Smith 검정맵시벌 1 1
Tiphiidae 굼벵이벌과
Tiphiidae sp. 1 1
Scoliidae 배벌과
Campsomeris prismatica Smith 금테줄배벌 1 1
Vespidae 말벌과
Parapolybia varia Fabricius 뱀허물쌍살벌 1 2 3
Vespa analis parallela André 좀말벌 1 1
Vespa simillima simillima Smith 털보말벌 2 1 3
Vespula rufa schrenckii Radoszkowski 노랑띠땅벌 1 1
Vespula vulgaris Linné 점박이땅벌 2 2
Vespula lewisi cameron 1 1
Vespidae sp. 1 1
Respula sp. 1 1
Apidae 꿀벌과
Apis cerana Fabricius 재래꿀벌 1 2 3
Apis mellifera Linné 양봉꿀벌 1 1
Bombus ignitus Panfilov 호박벌 1 1
Bombus sp-1 1 1
Bombus sp-2 1 1
Bombus sp-3 2 2
Bombus sp-4 2 2
Anthophora sp-1 1 1
Anthophora sp-2 1 1
Apis sp. 1 1
Apidae sp-1 1 1
Apidae sp-2 1 1
Andrena sp. 2 2
Crocisa emarginata Lepeletier 루리알락꽃벌 2 2
Crabronidae 
Blepharipus sp. 1 1
Megachilidae 가위벌과
Megachilidae sp. 1 1
Melittidae
Melittidae sp. 1 1
Mecoptera 밑들이목
Panorpidae 밑들이과
Panorpa coreana Okamoto 참밑들이 2 2 4
Diptera 파리목
Tabanidae 등에과
Tabanus chrysurus Loew 왕소등에 1 2 3
Solvidae 점밑들이파리매과
Xylomya moiwana Matsumura 점밑들이파리매 5 5
Asilidae 파리매과
Cyrtopogon pictipennis Coquillett 배털보파리매 2 2
Neoitamus ishiharai 1 1
Neoitamus sp. 1 1
Bombyliidae 재니등에과
Bombylius major Linné 빌로오드재니등에 2 2
Syrphidae 꽃등에과
Baccha maculata Walker 알락꽃등에 1 1
Brachyopa testacea Fallé 시골꽃등에 2 2
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Episyrphus balteata de Geer 호리꽃등에 1 1 2 3 7
Eristalis cerealis Eoseristalis cerealis Fabricius 배짧은꽃등에 1 3 8 12
Eristalis tenax Linné 꽃등에 1 6 7
Helophilus virgatus Coquillett 수중다리꽃등에 2 5 7
Mallota dimorpha Shiraki 쌍형꽃등에 1 1
Microdon oitanus Shiraki 왕개미꽃등에 1 1
Paragus haemorrhous Meigen 고려꽃등에 1 1
Sphaerophoria menthastri Linneus 꼬마꽃등에 1 1 2
Syritta pipiens Linnaeus 알통다리꽃등에 1 1
Parasyrphus annulatus Zetterstedt 좀줄꽃등에 1 1
Metasyrphus nitens Zetterstedt 물결넓적꽃등에 1 1
Volucella sp. 2 2
Criorhina sp. 1 1
Syrphidae sp-1 11 4 15
Syrphidae sp-2 1 1
Syrphidae sp-3 2 2
Syrphidae sp-4 1 1
Syrphidae sp-5 1 1
Ferdinandeu sp. 4 4
Platycheirus sp. 1 1
Chrysotoxum sp-1 1 1
Chrysotoxum sp-2 1 1
Epistrophe sp-1 1 1
Epistrophe sp-2 1 1
Eristalis kyokoae Kimura 큰무늬배짧은꽃등에 5 5
Allograpta javana Wiedemann 쟈바꽃등에 2 2
Xylota coquilletti Hervé 루리허리꽃등에 1 1
Volucella tabanoides Motschulsky 어리대모꽃등에 1 1
Spilomyia suzukii Matsumura 스즈키긴꽃등에 1 1
Conopidae 벌붙이파리과
Conopidae sp-1 4 4
Conopidae sp-2 1 1
Conopidae sp-3 1 1
Platystomatidae 알락파리과
Rivellia alini Enderlein 알린콩알락파리 2 2
Scathophagidae 똥파리과
Scathophagidae sp. 1 1
Calliphoridae 검정파리과
Lucilia caesar Linné 금파리 1 1
Calliphoridae sp. 3 3
Lucilia sp-1 2 2
Lucilia sp-2 1 1
Lucilia sp-3 2 2
Stomorhina obsoleta Wiedemann 점박이꽃검정파리 2 2
Sarcophagidae 쉬파리과
Sarcophagidae sp. 1 1
Tachinidae 기생파리과
Bothria frontosa Meigen 1 1
Hermya beelzebul Wiedemann 검정수염기생파리 7 2 9
Linnaemya picta Meigen 2 2
Nemoraea sapporensis Kocha 2 2
Ectophasia rotundiventris Loew 중국별뚱보기생파리 6 6
Linnaemya atriventris Malloch 황딱부리기생파리 1 1
Tachina luteola Coquillett 2 2
Tachina nupta Rondani 등줄기생파리 3 3
Alophorophasia sp. 7 7
Cylindromyia sp. 11 11
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Ectophasia sp. 4 4
Gonia sp. 1 1
Peleteria sp-1 2 2
Peleteria sp-2 1 1
Phasia sp. 1 1
Phorocera sp-1 1 1
Phorocera sp-2 1 1
Siphona sp. 1 1
Tachina sp-1 3 3
Tachina sp-2 2 2
Tachina sp-3 1 1
Tachina sp-4 1 1
Tachinidae sp-1 2 2
Tachinidae sp-2 2 1 3
Tachinidae sp-3 1 1
Tachinidae sp-4 1 1
Tachinidae sp-5 1 1
Tachinidae sp-6 1 1
Tachinidae sp-7 1 1
Tachinidae sp-8 1 1
Tachinidae sp-9 6 6
Tachinidae sp-10 1 1
Trichoptera 날도래목
Stenopsychidae 각날도래과
Stenopsyche griseipennis McLachlan 수염치레각날도래 1 1 2
Hydropsychidae 줄날도래과
Macronema radiatum McLachlan 큰줄날도래 1 1
Cheumatopsyche brevilineata Iwata 꼬마줄날도래 1 1
Rhyacophilidae 물날도래과
Rhyacophila shikotsuensis Iwata 민무늬물날도래 4 4
Phryganeidae 날도래과
Phryganeidae sp. 1 1
Limnephilidae 우묵날도래과
Hydatophylax nigrovittatus MacLachlan 띠무늬우묵날도래 2 2
Lepidoptera 나비목
Adelidae 긴수염나방과
Nemophora amurensis Alphè 아무르긴수염나방 1 1
Nematopogon distincta Yasuda 그물무늬긴수염나방 3 3
Nematopogon sp. 1 1
Cossidae 굴벌레나방과
Zeuzera multistrigata Moore 알락굴벌레나방 4 4
Tortricidae 잎말이나방과
Epinotia bicolor Walsingham 노랑줄애기잎말이나방 1 1
Epiblema foenella Linnaeus 흰갈퀴애기잎말이나방 4 4
Adoxophyes orana Fischer Von Rö 애모무늬잎말이나방 2 1 3
Ancylis partitana Christoph 신갈애기잎말이나방 1 1
Gypsonoma bifasciata Kuznetsov 황철애기잎말이나방 1 1
Olethreutes pryerana Walsingham 돌기무늬애기잎말이나방 3 3 6
Acleris takeuchii Razowski et Yasuda 세모무늬잎말이나방 2 2
Acleris laterana Fabricius 버들잎말이나방 3 3
Acleris ulmicola Meyrick 참느릅잎말이나방 2 2
Archips asiaticus Walsingham 뿔날개잎말이나방 2 2
Epiblema autolitha Meyrick 흰무늬애기잎말이나방 2 2
Archips breviplicanus Walsingham 사과무늬잎말이나방 7 7
Pandemis monticolana Yasuda 갈색띠무늬잎말이나방 1 1
Pandemis dumetana Treitschke 자두갈색잎말이나방 1 1
Olethreutes sp-1 8 8
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Olethreutes sp-3 2 2
Olethreutes sp-4 1 1
Acleris sp-1 1 1
Acleris sp-2 1 1
Olethreutes sp. 1 1
Archips sp. 1 1
Tortricidae sp-1 1 1
Tortricidae sp-2 1 1
Tortricidae sp-3 2 2
Tortricidae sp-4 1 1 2
Epiblema sp-1 1 1
Epiblema sp-2 1 1
Tortricidae sp. 2 2
Grapholita sp. 1 1
Eupoecilia sp. 1 1
Tineidae 곡식좀나방과
Opogona nipponica Stringer 두무늬좀나방 1 1
Opogona sp. 4 4
Lyonetiidae 굴나방과
Lyonetia prunifoliella Hübner 은무늬굴나방 1 1
Gracillariidae 가는나방과
Calybites phasianipennella Hübner 소리쟁이가는나방 1 1
Gracillariidae sp. 1 1
Yponomeutidae 집나방과
Ypsolopha strigosus Butler 흰줄좀나방 1 1
Eidophasia albifasciata Isski 띠무늬좀나방 2 1 3
Yponomeuta polystigmellus C. et R. Felder 귀룽나무집나방 2 2
Ocnerostoma friesei Svensson 꼬마집나방 1 1
Yponomeutidae sp. 2 2
Cosmopterigidae 창날개뿔나방과
Cosmopterix schmidiella Frey 나물창날개뿔나방 1 1
Cosmopterix sp. 1 1
Gelechiidae 뿔나방과
Evippe albidorsella Snellen 싸리굴뿔나방 1 1
Anarsia subnigricana Park & Ponomarenko 여린털수염뿔나방 1 1
Protoparachronistis sp. 1 1
Nuntia incognitella Caradja 흰띠비늘뿔나방 2 2
Blastobasidae 밑두리뿔나방과
Blastobasidae sp. 1 1
Crambidae 포충나방과
Eurrhyparodes contortalis Hampson 말굽무늬들명나방 1 1
Nacoleia sibirialis Milliere 가루뿌린들명나방 4 4
Palpita nigropunctalis Bremer 수수꽃다리명나방 3 3
Parthenodes prodigalis Leech 흰물결물명나방 4 4
Piletocera luteosignata Park 노랑띠들명나방 1 1
Pleuroptya chlorophanta Butler 몸노랑들명나방 1 1
Pleuroptya quadrimaculalis Kollar 네눈들명나방 1 1
Spoladea recurvalis Fabricius 흰띠명나방 4 4
Tyspanodes hypsalis Warren 줄검은들명나방 5 1 6
Glaucocharis electra Bleszyñ 애쌍점포충나방 2 2
Glaucocharis exsectella Christoph 무늬꼬마포충나방 1 1
Agrotera posticalis Wileman 검은보라들명나방 1 1 2
Pyrausta limbata Butler 검정꼬마들명나방 1 1
Calamotropha nigripunctella Leech 쌍무늬포충나방 6 6
Goniorhynchus exemplaris Hampson 노랑무늬들명나방 1 1
Herpetogramma fuscescens Warren 줄점들명나방 2 2
Bradina atopalis Walker 흰점줄들명나방 1 1
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Bradina geminalis Caradja 외줄들명나방 2 2
Syllepte sp. 1 1
Glaucocharis sp. 1 1
Agrotera sp. 1 1
Cnaphalocrocis medinalis Guené 혹명나방 2 2
Maruca vitrata Fabricius 콩명나방 4 4
Pyrausta nigrimaculata Bae et Kim 노랑띠무늬들명나방 1 1
Glyphodes pryeri Butler 닥나무들명나방 1 1
Uresiphita gracilis Butler 뒤흰들명나방 1 1
Bocchoris aptalis Walker 얼룩들명나방 3 3
Agrotera nemoralis Scopoli 연보라들명나방 1 1 2
Pleuroptya harutai Inoue 장미색들명나방 5 5
Uresiphita tricolor Butler 흰무늬들명나방 2 2
Pyralidae 명나방과
Endotricha kuznetzovi Whalley 흰띠뾰족명나방 4 4
Endotricha olivacealis Bremer 검은점뾰족명나방 2 2
Lista ficki Christoph 줄보라집명나방 2 2 4
Oncocera semirubella Scopoli 앞붉은명나방 4 4
Sacada approximans Leech 빗수염줄명나방 4 4
Hypsotropa solipunctella Ragonot 애알락명나방 3 3
Conobathra bellulella Ragonot 배무늬알락명나방 1 1
Nyctegretis triangulella Hampson 세모알락명나방 1 1
Hypsopygia iwamotoi Kirpichnikova & Yamanaka 노랑띠애기비단명나방 2 2
Trebania flavifrontalis Leech 붉은머리비단명나방 1 1
Pyralidae sp-1 1 1
Pyralidae sp-2 1 1
Pyralidae sp-3 1 1
Assara sp. 1 1
Thyrididae 창나방과
Thyris fenestrella seoulensis Park et Byun 깜둥이창나방 1 1
Zygaenidae 알락나방과
Chalcosia remota Walker 뒤흰띠알락나방 1 1
Limacodidae 쐐기나방과
Rhamnosa angulata Fixsen 참쐐기나방 1 1
Narosa fulgens Leech 꼬마얼룩무늬쐐기나방 1 1
Thosea sinensis coreana Okano et Pak 극동쐐기나방 1 1
Chibiraga banhaasi Hering et Hopp 갈색쐐기나방 1 1
Narosoideus flavidorsalis Staudinger 배나무쐐기나방 4 4
Austrapoda dentata Oberthür 흰점쐐기나방 1 1
Drepanidae 갈고리나방과
Agnidra scabiosa fixseni Bryk 참나무갈고리나방 1 1
Drepana curvatula acuta Butler 밤색갈고리나방 1 2 3
Nordstroemia grisearia Staudinger 횡줄갈고리나방 1 1 2
Pseudalbara parvula Leech 세줄꼬마갈고리나방 9 4 13
Oreta pulchripes Butler 노랑갈고리나방 2 2
Thyatiridae 뾰족날개나방과
Habrosyne aurorina Butler 애기담홍뾰족날개나방 7 3 10
Habrosyne pyritoides derasoides Butler 흰뾰족날개나방 3 3
Parapsestis argenteopicta Oberthür 점박이뾰족날개나방 2 2
Tethea ampliata Butler 넓은뾰족날개나방 13 13
Tethea octogesima Butler 좁은뾰족날개나방 1 1
Thyatira batis Linnaeus 무늬뾰족날개나방 1 1
Tethea ocularis amurensis Warren 뱀머리뾰족날개나방 1 1
Parapsestis sp. 3 3
Geometridae 자나방과
Abraxas fulvobasalis Warren 점얼룩가지나방 1 1
Angerona prunaria Linnaeus 오얏나무가지나방 2 2
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Arichanna melanaria Linnaeus 뒷노랑점가지나방 4 2 6
Biston panterinaria Bremer et Grey 노랑띠알락가지나방 1 1
Cabera griseolimbata Oberthür 뒷검은그물가지나방 2 2
Comibaena argentataria Leech 쌍눈푸른자나방 1 1
Comibaena delicatior Warren 붉은무늬푸른자나방 1 1
Comibaena subdelicata Inoue 갈색무늬푸른자나방 1 1
Devenilia corearia Leech 흑갈색가지나방 2 3 5
Epholca arenosa Butler 흰점고운가지나방 8 8
Epirrhoe supergressa Butler 두흰줄물결자나방 1 1
Erebomorpha fulguraria Walker 흰그물왕가지나방 3 3
Eulithis fabiolaria Oberthür 무늬박이흰물결자나방 2 2
Eulithis ledereri Bremer 솔개빛물결자나방 1 1
Exangerona prattiaria Leech 노랑가지나방 7 7
Gandaritis fixseni Bremer 큰노랑물결자나방 5 6 11
Heterostegane cararia Hübner 네눈애기가지나방 3 3
Heterothera quadrifulta Prout 뱀머리물결자나방 4 4
Hydrelia flammeolaria Hufnagel 노랑꼬마물결자나방 13 13
Hypomecis punctinalis Scopoli 네눈가지나방 2 2
Leptostegna tenerata Christoph 푸른물결자나방 2 2
Lomaspilis marginata Linnaeus 고운애기가지나방 2 2
Maxates grandificaria Graeser 큰제비푸른자나방 2 2
Melanthia procellata Denis et Schiffermü 흰무늬물결자나방 1 1
Myrteta angelica Butler 먹세줄흰가지나방 8 8
Ophthalmitis albosignaria Bremer et Grey 큰눈노랑가지나방 5 5
Ourapteryx koreana Inoue 굵은줄제비가지나방 2 2
Ourapteryx subpunctaria Leech 제비가지나방 2 2
Pachyodes superans Butler 점선두리자나방 1 1
Parabapta aetheriata Graeser 두줄연노랑가지나방 1 1
Parectropis similaria Hübner 흰무늬노랑가지나방 3 3
Photoscotosia atrostrigata Bremer 먹줄물결자나방 2 2
Phthonandria atrilineata Butler 뽕나무가지나방 3 1 4
Pingasa aigneri Prout 각시톱무늬자나방 2 2
Problepsis superans Butler 왕눈큰애기자나방 1 3 4
Tyloptera bella Butler 얼룩물결자나방 15 2 17
Zanclidia testacea Butler 노랑얼룩끝짤룩가지나방 1 1
Eustroma inextricata Walker 2 2
Geometridae sp-1 1 1
Geometridae sp-2 1 1
Gymnoscelis sp. 1 1
Calleulype whitelyi Butler 뒷노랑흰물결자나방 8 8
Heterolocha aristonaria Walker 뒷분홍가지나방 4 4
Idaea muricata Hufnagel 분홍애기자나방 1 1
Idaea biselata Hufnagel 연노랑물결애기자나방 9 9
Timandra comptaria Walker 홍띠애기자나방 1 1
Callidulidae 뿔나비나방과
Pterodecta felderi Bremer 뿔나비나방 2 3 5
Lasiocampidae 솔나방과
Dendrolimus superans Butler 솔송나방 1 1 2
Gastropacha populifolia angustipennis Walker 버들나방 1 1
Odonestis pruni rufescens Kardakoff 사과나무나방 4 4
Bombycidae 누에나방과
Bombyx mandarina Moore 멧누에나방 1 4 5
Oberthueria falcigera Butler 참물결멧누에나방 1 1
Saturniidae 산누에나방과
Actias gnoma mandsahurica Staudinger 옥색긴꼬리산누에나방 2 2
Sphingidae 박각시과
Acosmeryx naga Moore 포도박각시 3 2 5
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Agrius convolvuli Linnaeus 박각시 2 2
Ambulyx ochracea Bulter 점갈고리박각시 1 1
Ampelophaga rubiginosa Bremer et Grey 머루박각시 2 2
Callambulyx tatarinovii Bremer et Grey 녹색박각시 1 2 3
Deilephila elpenor Linnaeus 주홍박각시 1 1
Dolbina exacta Staudinger 애물결박각시 2 2
Dolbina tancrei Staudinger 물결박각시 1 1
Kentochrysalis sieversi Alphéraky 점박각시 4 4 8
Marumba maackii Bremer 산등줄박각시 1 1
Marumba sperchius Ménétriès 등줄박각시 1 1
Mimas christophi Staudinger 톱갈색박각시 1 1
Phillosphingia dissimilis Bremer 벚나무박각시 1 1
Rhagastis mongoliana Butler 우단박각시 1 2 3
Theretra japonica Boisduval 줄박각시 1 1 2
Notodontidae 재주나방과
Cnethodonta grisescens Staudinger 뒷검은재주나방 2 2
Dudusa sphigiformis Moore 꽃술재주나방 2 2
Notodonta dembowskii Oberthür 밑노랑재주나방 5 5
Notodonta torva Hübner 솔개재주나방 1 1
Peridea gigantea Butler 곧은줄재주나방 2 2
Peridea oberthueri Staudinger 오리나무재주나방 3 3
Phalera assimilis Bremer et Greym 참나무재주나방 1 1
Phalera flavescens Bremer et Grey 먹무늬재주나방 4 4
Besaia pallida Butler 작은점노랑재주나방 6 1 7
Furcula sangacia Moore 검은띠나무결재주나방 1 1 2
Fentonia ocypete Bremer 밤나무재주나방 1 1
Ellida viridimixta Bremer 흰무늬재주나방 1 1
Lymantriidae 독나방과
Calliteara lunulata Butler 붉은수염독나방 3 1 4
Cifuna locuples Walker 콩독나방 5 5
Euproctis pulverea Leech 꼬마독나방 1 1
Ivela auripes Butler 황다리독나방 4 4
Lymantria mathura Moore 붉은매미나방 1 1
Arctornis kumatai Inoue 점흰독나방 1 1
Arctiidae 불나방과
Agylla gigantea Oberthür 앞선두리불나방 1 3 1 5
Cyana hamata Walker 붉은줄불나방 8 8
Eilema cribrata Staudinger 앞날개무늬불나방 2 2
Eilema griseola Hübner 노랑테불나방 1 2 3
Eilema nankingica Daniel 앞노랑불나방 2 2
Lithosia quadra Linnaeus 넉점박이불나방 1 1
Miltochrista miniata Forester 주홍테불나방 1 9 10
Miltochrista pulchra Butler 알락주홍불나방 1 1
Miltochrista striata Bremer et Grey 홍줄불나방 18 18
Miltochrista ziczac Walker 톱날무늬노랑불나방 3 3
Paraona staudingeri Alphéraky 목도리불나방 6 6
Spilarctia seriatopunctata Motschulsky 줄점불나방 1 1
Spilosoma punctaria Stoll 점무늬불나방 1 1 2
Agylla collitoides Butler 앞노랑검은불나방 4 4
Nudina artaxidia Butler 보라무늬불나방 1 1
Stigmatophora flava Bremer et Grey 알락노랑불나방 1 1
Ctenuchidae 애기나방과
Amata germana Felder et Felder 노랑애기나방 1 1
Noctuidae 밤나방과
Acronicta intermedia Warren 사과저녁나방 1 1
Anuga multiplicans Walker 긴수염비행기밤나방 4 5 9
Axylia putris Linnaeus 썩은밤나방 5 5
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Belciana staudingeri Leech 산저녁나방 1 1
Callopistria repleta Walker 얼룩어린밤나방 3 3
Calyptra fletcheri Berio 우묵갈고리밤나방 1 1
Catocala dula Bremer 붉은뒷날개나방 2 2
Chrysorithrum amata Bremer & Grey 사랑밤나방 1 1
Cosmia achatina Butler 제주꼬마밤나방 1 1
Cosmia unicolor Staudinger 깊은산밤나방 2 2
Earias pudicana Staudinger 붉은가밤나방 1 3 4
Edessena hamada Felder & Rogenhofer 쌍복판눈수염나방 1 1
Ercheia niveostrigata Warren 청백무늬밤나방 2 5 7
Euromoia mixta Staudinger 사촌주홍흰무늬저녁나방 8 8
Hermonassa cecilia Butler 점박이밤나방 1 1
Hypena amica Butler 뒷노랑수염나방 1 1
Lophoruza pulcherrima Butler 꽃꼬마밤나방 1 1
Macdunnoughia purissima Butler 은무늬밤나방 2 2
Mimeusemia persimilis Butler 애기얼룩나방 2 2
Moma alpium Osbeck 높은산저녁나방 3 3
Nacna malachitis Oberthur 각시푸른저녁나방 2 2
Naganoella timandra Alpheraky 신부짤름나방 1 1 2
Orthogonia sera Felder & Felder 모진밤나방 1 1
Orthogonia tapaishana Draudt 금강산모진밤나방 1 1
Panthea coenobita Esper 솔버짐나방 1 1
Pseudeustrotia candidula Denis & Schiffermuller 여뀌꼬마밤나방 2 2 4
Pygopteryx suava Staudinger 네줄붉은밤나방 3 3
Sarbanissa venusta Leech 기생얼룩나방 8 1 9
Sineugraphe exusta Butler 쌍검은밤나방 4 4
Sineugraphe oceanica Kardakoff 물결쌍검은밤나방 2 2
Xestia c-nigrum Linnaeus 씨자무늬거세미밤나방 2 2
Xestia efflorescens Butler 뒷노랑점밤나방 5 5
Xestia fuscostigma Bremer 점보라밤나방 2 2
Hadennia incongruens Butler 검은띠수염나방 2 2
Pyrrhia umbra Hufnagel 노랑담배나방 1 1
Stenoloba jankowskii Oberthur 흰줄이끼밤나방 1 1
Dysgonia mandschuriana Staudinger 북방수중다리밤나방 1 1
Plusiodonta casta Butler 은무늬갈고리밤나방 1 1
Pangrapta lunulata Sterz 별박이짤름나방 1 1
Conistra fletcheri Sugi 점줄밤나방 4 4
Nolathripa lactaria Graeser 흰껍질밤나방 2 2
Hesperiidae 팔랑나비과
Daimio tethys Ménétriès 왕자팔랑나비 1 1
Erynnis montanus Bremer 멧팔랑나비 4 4
Parnara guttata Bremer et Grey 줄점팔랑나비 5 5
Satarupa nymphalis Speyer 대왕팔랑나비 2 2
Thymelicus leoninus Butler 줄꼬마팔랑나비 2 2
Papilionidae 호랑나비과
Papilio maackii Ménétriès 산제비나비 4 4
Sericinus montela koreanus Fixsen 꼬리명주나비 1 1
Pieridae 흰나비과
Anthocharis scolymus Butler 갈구리나비 4 4
Colias erate poliographus Motschulsky 노랑나비 1 1 2
Pieris canidia kaolicola Bryk 대만흰나비 1 1
Pieris melete Ménétriès 큰줄흰나비 2 1 3 3 9
Pieris napi dulcinea Butler 줄흰나비 1 1
Pieris rapae orientalis Oberthür 배추흰나비 1 1 2
Gonepteryx rhamni amurensis Graeser 멧노랑나비 2 2
Lycaenidae 부전나비과
Callophrys ferrea korea Johnson 쇳빛부전나비 2 2
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Callophrys frivaldszkyi aquilonaria Johnson 북방쇳빛부전나비 1 1
Celastrina argiolus ladonides De L' Orza 푸른부전나비 7 7
Everes argiades hellotia Ménétriès 암먹부전나비 1 1
Lycaeides argyronomon ussurica Forster 부전나비 2 2
Lycaena dispar aurata Leech 큰주홍부전나비 1 1
Nymphalidae 네발나비과
Araschnia burejana Bremer 거꾸로여덟팔나비 1 1
Argynnis paphia tsushimana Fruhstorfer 은줄표범나비 2 2
Argyronome ruslana Motschulsky 큰흰줄표범나비 1 1
Brenthis ino amurensis Staudinger 작은표범나비 3 3
Coenonympha hero coreana Matsumura 도시처녀나비 1 1
Kaniska canace no-japonicum Siebold 청띠신선나비 1 1 1 3
Libythea celtis celtoides Fruhstorfer 뿔나비 2 1 3
Limenitis amphyssa Ménétriès 참줄나비사촌 2 2
Limenitis sydyi latefasciata Ménétriès 굵은줄나비 2 2
Neptis alwina Bremer et Grey 왕세줄나비 3 3
Neptis pryeri Butler 별박이세줄나비 4 3 7
Neptis sappho intermedia W.B. Pryer 애기세줄나비 2 2 4
Neptis thisbe Ménétriès 황세줄나비 1 1
Polygonia c-aureum Linnaeus 네발나비 3 4 7
Sephisa princeps Fixsen 대왕나비 3 3
Ypthima motschulskyi Bremer et Grey 물결나비 1 1
Limenitis moltrechti Kardakoff 참줄나비 1 1
Polygonia c-album hamigera Butler 산네발나비 1 1
Argyronome laodice japonica Ménétriès 흰줄표범나비 1 1
Fabriciana virax Butler 긴은점표범나비 1 1
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